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Effective actions you can take every week 

 

  

 

Flip? Flop. 
Just in case you thought that you could take Trump at his word when he said that 

he was looking into tightening background checks for gun purchases, we're now 

back at square one, with Trump declaring that we already have very strong 

background check laws. 

 

So not only do we have a Senate majority leader who won't bring any gun safety 

bill to the floor, we have a President who doesn't see anything wrong with how 

easy it is to buy a gun in this country. 

 

Count us safely in the "not surprised" category. This is, after all, the same 

President who rolled back gun purchase restrictions for people with a history of 

mental illness within his first two months in office. 

 

Sensible gun safety laws - including background checks for gun purchases and 

shop employees - are supported by most Americans and even more than 80% of 

gun owners. How much money is the gun lobby putting in the pockets of politicians 

to do absolutely nothing? 

 

 

Send This Week's Actions To a Friend 

 

 

   

 

http://us16.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=82a164d5fe7f51f4a4efb1f83&id=87b8b9e58d&e=8b92c966e9
https://5calls.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82a164d5fe7f51f4a4efb1f83&id=3046219f2b&e=8b92c966e9
http://us16.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=82a164d5fe7f51f4a4efb1f83&id=87b8b9e58d&e=8b92c966e9


 

Turning Animals into Oil 
Last week, the Trump administration announced sweeping changes to the 

Endangered Species Act considerably weakening its protections. But Congress 

has a method to reverse the regulatory changes – by using the Congressional 

Review Act, which allows Congress to block administration rule changes. 

Call to Protect Endangered Species  

 

 

When Even Cheney Opposes You 
Congressman Steve King (R-IA) is again making news for his controversial right 

wing views. Last week King questioned if civilization would survive without rape 

and incest, causing several legislators to call for his resignation, including Rep. Liz 

Cheney (R-WY). 

Call to Demand the Resignation of Steve King  

 

 

Stop Normalizing Military Assaults 
Trump has nominated Air Force General John Hyten for the Vice Chairman of the 

Joint Chiefs of Staff, the fourth-in-command of the entire US military. A Colonel he 

commanded in 2017 has come forward and creditably accused Hyten of sexual 

assault. 

Call to Oppose Hyten for Joint Cheifs Vice Chair  

 

Did you know that 5 Calls is volunteer-run and fully funded by our 

membership? Now is the chance for you to help us do big things in 2019 by 

donating to 5 Calls. 

 

https://5calls.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82a164d5fe7f51f4a4efb1f83&id=e41933e4ba&e=8b92c966e9
https://5calls.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82a164d5fe7f51f4a4efb1f83&id=1bb7b6b26b&e=8b92c966e9
https://5calls.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82a164d5fe7f51f4a4efb1f83&id=5ae1077ce1&e=8b92c966e9


 

Donate to 5 Calls today 

 

  

 

 

https://5calls.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82a164d5fe7f51f4a4efb1f83&id=f8b6f311bf&e=8b92c966e9

